
Dear Jylvla (BR), 	 8/20/72 

Bcftdn without aporohooRiots, for I will neither chide nor rocriminote. oy purposes 
aru exact;y the opoosito, as will become clear. Othe-owise I'd not be tatino this tioe. 

°duly, when I has to spatik to .Ocioar on oay oattoos, on thich I hovo boon too deeply 
and involuntarily involved, Bob Limith gime= andswored and referred to wiet iopends as 
"the day of roc 	I told hire I ho po it is somothino difforont. 

Today's morgan story may be only a bet#r000, Sam:thine like it waz inevitable, as 
Hit will tell you was clear to me from obforo thL boonoint. I 11120A.,  seen only the 
regrite of oire copy. (1 hat considered 	Beu 13radlets a personal letter, not for 
publication, but decided against it, feolino that the trobabilities are that long-ranga 
interets are best served by events followine the channel in cOich they not only are but 
always have been.) 

It i$ what can follow against Which I sugot.ot you try to steel yourself. 'Oo don't 
know what will. I Lmow what can, whether or got you have permitted yourself to. -Dona: the 
possibilities is the ocromial and orofesaional ruin of Cyril. It dopends on official 
imeantivoness, not willingness or copability. this oloo io oot new to me, as oonin OH con 
tell you. If I have no devoted oyaolf to Vyrilio salvation, I hair, done things towani 
that and*  beginning kofore Lattimor saw VI.: staff. Still again. Howard can tell you tl:o 
fact, not the sunstance, for he was here on one ocoacion, includihoo when I ;opt advance 
koowlodge of Lattimer. 

There has not been a time in years when we could control ()vents. all we coulL U0 was 
try to influence thom. Under circumstances no others were wio.ino to consider „Inn were 
possible, this coulu have been ;oout. Those witV the capability oar solfish and had other 
motives in aciktitzLon, and I know of nano who didn t attribute thin to oe instead. It is not 
an unc0000n working of thi mind. 

lOuch of what; way now come oay be influancea 'oy tho olny or lack of play the oargan 
story aots. Latimer 1 id an egg. The cost story, if not is lonc, ao too sire copy, aNd 
has tlie potentially desired effect. en thin we'll have to aces It says toat there was an 
error in roporting the Oomoisoion ,Liantt detect, but that deopito it tho conolusiono are 
correct. 

If I were runoing this Lirwolliao production, and I prorume you are happy I am not, 
that to you, at least, I an not yet svm.. Ll..no of occat, what would follow ooulu be a 
proper pontification by Asher, with. the fondest recollection of that brilliant but so 
otron-,willoo student who emerged a brilliant oatholooist 0000pt when his umptions and  
preconceptions were invooved, etc.etc.otond a thoughtful understand of how poopl. can 
be dooiven to ooraboid extreme by decent concern. Ito single harhh cord but a total destruction. 

The other immediate and future options ehoulu be obvioue to you now, if they were not 
in the paat. L you imagine if otohor lc-re at tho sumo time to prosent a feu honest selections 
from Long john, as lone ago I warned ua Kao p robablei Or if another eoc it, )ika, 
haps Bromley (don't unduoestimato lirI mew him in tia, 30e when he represented the 
pinkertons), .3:oaks as a lawyer, leovvinc; plenty of heavy artillery in rusorve. 2ishor and 
jvargan can afterward, for another example, have a joint press conforeace. 

Two thiroto only coulo have prevented MAC form of wont we now face baoauee officialdom 
had decided upon it auo we were otharwiso poworlesu to prevent it. ...Jne I oropooed to Cyril 
about two years aoo and he never reoponded. Were I to mention the othoo, as I have with 
emotion in the peat and bean misunderstood, I'd aomin be miooarl,,.rstood. And one thing 
only could have dimlui-hod it or left us with a reserve besiaes me. I don't ooneiaer oysolf 
much of a reserve. That roouired =selfishness of which the self-seekin and selfish_ rt.; 
incapable, so now we don't have that and I can't think-  of any way we can. Lichols is next. 
.hat can ono expect? and if you.' a lime a ample of what can be done to 000 with that 
arrogance, I'll provide it. 

So, my purpose is to alert you to the 'potential you ppear not to have seen, for it 
you have o chance to thing about it you oay be ablo to reduce its personal impact. There is 
now no reason for the heaping of oither ashes or coals. othing can be gained by self- flagel- 
lation. Let u hope tit: occasion eocsn't come, but if it does the last thino that can do any 
good is ol000tOjno lik- this. Un.e of tiL. next posoibl. hazoras is hautinese.-oplit 	 is for 
cats. lours is oono. So please have nothing to do with it. It can now do no 000d and there is 
every roason to try for it to do no harm. ..jinceoely* 


